The mandates conferred on the EBA in the PSD2 will comprise six technical standards, five sets of Guidelines, and a register.

**EBA deliverable:**
- RTSs on Passporting Notification & on supervision
- RTS Central Contact Points
- GL on PI Insurance for PSPs
- GL on complaints procedures
- GL on PI authorisation
- RTS/ITSs on EBA register
- GL on incident reporting
- GL on Security measures
- RTS on Strong Authentication & Secure Communication

**Timeline:**
- **Entry into force of PSD2:** 13 Jan 2016
- **Entry into force + 12mths:** 13 Jan 2017
- **Entry into force + 18mths:** 13 July 2017
- **Entry into force + 24mths = Application date of PSD2:** 13 Jan 2018

**Important Dates:**
- **Publication of CP with draft RTS:** 13 Jan 2017
- **First publications on Dec 8th/11th:**
- **Adoption of RTS by EU Commission (date tbc):**
- **Entry into force of RTS:** (RTS adoption + 18 months, i.e. not before Sep. 2018)

**Additional Elements:**
- GL on Security measures
- GL on complaints procedures
- GL on incident reporting
- GL on Security measures
- Publication of DP

**Legal Reference:**
- EBA Settlement of disagreement (article 27)